METAL PRODUCTION
AND PROCESSING
Steel, rolling and pipe mills rely on capilla.

THE PROBLEM

THE SOLUTION

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

Erosion, heat, pressure, fatigue,
abrasion and corrosion slowly but surely
reduce the product quality, increase
maintenance and energy costs, and lead
to a declining efficiency. Therefore, the
risk of plant downtimes due to the
breakdown of production facilities
increases significantly.

capilla-products reduce plant
downtimes, increase product quality, and
thus raise productivity and safety
noticeably.

Blast and melting furnaces, casting
ladles, moulds, permanent casting
plants, rolling mills, straightening rolls,
descaling equipment, piercer plugs,
draw rings, dies.

As a result, operating costs rise to
incalculable amounts.

All capilla-products were created with
more than 50 years of experience in
forging, the most demanding welding
application.

Demanding welders all over the world
put their trust in the capilla-quality: in
maintenance, repairs and production.
capilla always delivers the most suitable
product.

capilla - The number 1 for all demanding metal-workers.

Below you can find a brief extract of the stick-electrode range manufactured by capilla, which are
specifically used in Metal Production and Processing. A number of other products, as well as
solutions for other welding processes can alternatively be provided by capilla.
Product Description

30 S
AWS A 5.1:
E 6013

Medium-thick rutile-cellulose coated stick
electrode for assembly and maintenance welding
in all positions, especially suitable for vertical
down welding. Good bridging over of gaps.
Using recommended welding parameters leads
to self-removing slag.

Basic-coated high recovery stick electrode for
64 KBS
high-strength, heat treatable fusion and overlay
welding. Also suitable as filler for difficult to weld
EN 14700:
steels. The weld metal is characterized by its
E Fe 3-350-st high crack resistance and is extremely resistant
against compressive and impact stress.

6000
AWS A 5.11:
~E NiCrFe-3

Basic coated high-recovery stick electrode for
fusion and overlay welding. The weld metal is
very ductile. Welding of nickel base alloys and
tough at subzero nickel steels
(cryogenic applications).
Even at high temperatures no carbon diffusion
from the ferritic base metal into the fully austenitic
weld metal occurs.
Good resistance to thermal shocks.

Analysis
[weight-%]

Applications
Fusion welding of general purpose
constructional steel, boiler plates, pipe steel,
ship structural steel, high tensile steel and cast
steel such as:
S 185-S 355 JOC, P 235 GH, P 265 GH, P 295
GH, P 210 N-P 360 N, S 255 NH-S 355 NH,
P 255 NH-P 355 NH, GS 38-GS 52
The electrode is used for repair and
maintenance welding of all kinds of
medium alloyed steels especially constructional
and tool steels.
Suitable for repair and manufacturing welding
of dies, rails, crane rims, support rollers,
various machine parts.
Especially suitable for dissimilar joints at service
temperatures in the range of –196°C to + 650°C.
Temperature limitations: Scaling resistant up to
1000 °C; in sulphurous atmosphere max. 500
°C; fully loaded welds max. 800 °C.
Material Nos.: 1.4876, 2.4870, 2.4867, 2.4816,
1.5662, 1.4429, 1.4539, 1.4922 and joints of
these materials with low alloyed steels.
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Experts trust capilla.
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